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iTRIBUTE TO DR, HORSEY,BRITAIN HAS NOT REPLIED.CHOLERA SCOURGE,WILLIAM O'BRIEN 
WAS IN FIGHTING

:MOREY IS POURING IN,BRITISH NAVAL PLAY.C, P, «, HAS TENDERED, :
Has Not Dealt With Russia's Suggestion re 

Trust Conference.Target Ship Belle isle Badly Knocked by 
by Modern Guns.

HON. R. W. SCOTT EULOGIZES LATE 

MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT.
ALARMING SPREAD OF THE PLAGUE 

IN EGYPT.
$123,000 ALREADY CONTRIBUTED FOR 

STRIKING MINERS’RELIEF.
London, July 24—Replying to a question 

n the house of commons, the premier, A. 
J. Balfour, said the imperial government 

still considering its reply to Russia’s 
suggestion regarding an international trust 
conference, but it was impossible as yet to 

Great Britain’s attitude on the 
subject. Austria and Germany propose 
the holding of an international conference 
to discuss the attitude off Russia on the 
sugar question. The conference proposed 
by the czar to deal with trusts will be 
held in St. Petersburg.

SIR TH0S. SHAUGHNESSY ANNOUNCES 

FAST ATLANTIC ACTION. Portsmouth, Eng-, July 24—The old tar
get ship Belle Isle was once more knock
ed about to bits today by the modern 

... ,, n , .. -. _„J I guns of British warships- The lords of
Would Put on New Steamers Better and ^ a<lmira]ty and high naval of-

Faster Than Any Now Afloat—Associated I ficials witnessed tlie experiments, which 
till if,V as the I consisted of several hours’ firing with 9-Press Despatch Names Halif.x as the ^ ^nch g|mg loadcd with jÿddite.

Winter Terminus. I Thd Belle Isles’ bridge was blown up and
her deck was swept clear of its superstruc- 

• ,, I ture. The shells which burst inboard
Montreal, July 24 — (Special) — cur i raiged c)ouda o£ fragment3 and splinters.

Thomas tihaughneasy announced yesteroaj I The Bc]]e jg]c wag m<r0Tog jn a favorable 
that the Canadian Pacific Mway O®- ition and I)ad .been carefully armored 
pany has tendered for a fast Atlantic ^ modem plate3.
steamship servie .between Great Rritam precaution liad been taken to I o£ tile men. The first week’s assessment
“ngagh-Tthé oonsideration^of the imperial Prevent the results known o£ ^ bituminous district is new due, and
and Canadian governments, and forms part and in a few days the Be e I it is expected that $40,000 or $50,000 a
of .business conferences between the secre* I orPc ^ \ 1ir t I day wm (begin pouring into headquarters" ett^n, twCO,m1proagrLti: L[ ^1.^^ “plans for the

The president of the company, in mak 1 DLHUI' UHRUEH relief of the striking mimirs are alr^dy

THRFATFHSIH NATAL,sat^ctor^ ,,—er and frei^t service. « NlUl I LHO 111 RRI HL. and ck>thiBg, the men want the money
The line which the Canadian Pacific Com- -------- itself, and there is much ««**£*.

“Africa for the Natives,” the Cry

and speed ^“‘1 ^eaiVd^titoT in to Promoted by American Ethiopian fe" 6 them” spend it as they l,ke. Some .
t Sntfc *2% MiSSi0n* _ ^iedtoml S S»S

which would be a very important element Ju,y 24-NoWs from South Africa ^ "y instead
^ttr^^rrshippmg by the
,» morning that Hugh Allan’s departure- L “American, Ethiopian Mis- wtooleale and disbr*nte

■or Europe yesterday had a f-ect co^ee- ^ „ afid though it hls lbeen in operation ^ore^tlmnik, ^<X^ba,l 
tio* with the announcement made ^ I only for 12 months, its work has bœn | . benefits. About 40
concerning the fast Atlantic s P I provej to be of a dangerously subversive | £ ,be members are not in good
•ervicc. Mr. Allan, it was rumorct, I character, inasmuch as it practically aims I I • union cannot well refuse
-one to England to be in close touch wtt I 1)TOmoting the predominance of the «tond g. _ “ would in all
he Shipping interests there, tout this ^ ^ NaUl. In Ms survey of ^1 ^2,’lhUto reton to work, » it is ex- 
-ould not be confirmed. I industrial and agriculturaL possibilities ot I P ^ ^ executive board will decide to

(Associated Press.) Natal, Reuter’s correspondent rrferato ^ arrears and the rule. An-
London, July 25—The correspondent of I the black danger, believing that the oiwiul aueBtion to be considered is how much

I,e Times in Montreal says it is under- I effects we liave witnessed, resulting from del)endents of the men who have db-
ood’ that, at the request of the Gana- the ory “Africa for the AEnkl'*a“8’, “,e uine,l ‘work elsewhere shall be allowed, 
m ministers now in London tlie Una- I repcating themselves to an <7ent *7; £be board members realize that they have 
in Pacific Railway has offered to est ah I dreamed of by residents in the towns, I + ]; alld that there will beh ami work a weekly fast semoe he- wbo know little or nothing of the diffiouR T^aml^t,
•en Qupbec and Liverpool in the sum- I of the native mind, and who are as I - ‘ q£,enn juw 24—The Lehigh 

and between Halifax and Liverpool I unprepared for what may happen m this I ■ • l . Ompany resumed
e winter wihli a good freight service. I rase a3 they were for fvruger s ultimatum. I tj today at ;ts numiber 12 mine,
company undertakes, according to the I n,e ramifications of the new mission a 1 Ja„4t collieries in tiie region.

JS coiTGspondent, to place four 20- I ai^dy ubiquitous among the native*, and one * unexpected. This is the
passenger stealmers and 10 moderate I ltg significant effects are only too appar I , colliery to resume. So far the

d freighters with the best modern I ent already to farmers and to those wlio I * ma<£e no egort to close down
pment on the route. I know the natives intimately. The cry believed otlier companies

time’is “Africa for ^ CTmake an effort to mine coal.
I thousands already subscribe their sixpe I York July 24—There was an ad-
! regularly, “to remove the yoke ot yf anthracite coal

» :S r^rC-A- ?5s E5Î “
' to—G ^etprac- dom^tie ^ and 75 cents a ton to users

I ticaUy nothing can be done at I>rC®e ’ I , b„rg W. Va-, July 24-nTudge
»«. =' BiOe, Thunfay-Oi- ™»£ ^Siï

minion Team Give Garden Party. | fve™m*2irand^Sate"tof-tor own Lven Other organizers of the United Mine 

Toronto, July 2Wal)-^e Te.» I ^

le of the Dominion Rifle Association, I mstitu • _____ L ------------- ------- - I jn jaily with thti exception of “Motiher
1’ohibiting comiietitora coming to Ri««y I nill/T I Jones and the Hungarians.

ioi, EDVRRS BLARE
SAASi £t^i£= I RECOVERS FROM UCCIDERT

awas
Commissioner Ross Improving—Yukon to Be 

Treated as an Inland Revenue District- 
Revenue from Chinese Immigration—But
ter and Cheese Competition.

Devesting Epidemic Expected — Is Practi
cally in Every Quarter of Cairo ™ British 
Troops Leave to Camp in the Desert — 
Natives Fall Dead at Work,

Assessments Will Bring 540,000 to $50,- 
000 a Day-Dissatisfaction Among Men at 
Wilketbarre Who Want Relief in Cash In
stead of Provisions and Clothing.

announce
!

■lis Speech on the Irish Esti
mates Punctuated by 

Nationalist Cheers.

Ottawa, July 24—(Special)—Hon. R. W. 
Scott today sent the following letter of 
condolence to the wife of Doctor Horsey,

Indianapolis, July 24—Contributions to 
the mine defense fund for the anthracite 
strike, in less than one week, have reach
ed $123,000, exclusive of the assessment

London, July 25—The Cairo correspond
ent of the Daily; Telegraph says that the 
utmost consternation prevails owing to the 
terrifying progress of cholera. AH hope 
of locating the disease has been abandon
ed, and there is no doubt that Egypt will

WYNDHAM IS ATTACKED. |
every quarter of Cairo, 42 
in,g reported. Several natives fell dead at 
their work. Temporary hospitals are -being

Charged With Abusing Privileges of I 
the House-‘‘lf Prince Henry of I ^
Prussia Landed Army in Bantry respondent, Ijave been received from

I Upper Egypt.

.

HEAVY STORM VISITS 
ONTARIO TOWNS,

M. P., who was accidentally killed yes
terday at Owen Sound:—
Mrs. Horsey, Owen Sound (Ont.) $

My colleagues in the government and 
mytself are deeply grieved at the terrible 
calamity that has taken from his family 

affectionate 'husband and father and 
deprived Canada of a devoted son and a 
highly esteemed representative in her 

Î councils. Permit us to sympathize with 
( you in the great sorrow that has so sud- 
I denly fallen on your household.

London Out., July 24-(Special)-During ' (Sgd.) k W. SOOTT,
a fierce electric storm which broke over Secretary of State,
the city eaEy this morning the tower of Hon. Mir. Scott paid a glowing tribute 
the First Methodist church, which was to late Doctor Horsey when he heard 
150 high, was struck and began to blaze o£ y,e death. He said Doctor Horsey was 
quite freely. The firemen had great diffi- a <Jever genial man, and a main who will 
cully in getting the hoee up into the tower ^ a great lose to the house of commons, 
but succeeded in confining the fire within jje was a man of large experience and 
its limit. The interior of the church suf- had he lived he undoubtedly would have 
fered no damage. The loss is about $2,500, made his way to, the front in public life, 
fully insured. Doctor Horsey was the man whom Li

Mattawa, Ont., July 24—(Special)— Hung Chang, the Chinese statesmen, 
Mattawa was visited last night by one of I asked to have with him during his tour 
the worst thunder storms known in this on the American continent and whom he 
part for a numiber of years. Lightning decorated with the Order of the Green 
struck LeBlanc Brothers’ saiw mill and Dragon.
sash and door factory and, notwithstand- Ottawa, July 24—(Special)—A robstan- 
ing the pouring rain and the full force of tial recognition of the material prosperity 
the fire department, everything was de- which has come to the eastern townships 
stroyed by fire. Most of the lumber piles o£ Canada through the improvement of 
and all the surrounding buildings—all wood dairying there has been made by the Eas- 
structuree—were saved. The Mattawa elec- I tern Townships bank, in donating $500 as 
trie power house suffered heavy damage, prizes for cheese and butter at the ex- 

St. Catherines, Ont., July 24—(Special) I hibition to be held at Sherbrooke from
_A heavy storm of wind and hail passed August 30 to September 6. The first prize

this section of the country southwest I in each case is $100. The competition is

Tower of London Methodist Church 
Destroyed—Mattawa Mill Set Fire 
by Lightning.

cases be-new

Bay, the Irish Young Men Would 
Flock to His Flag.” KING HAS NOT WALKED.

I: British Medical Journal Says That Story is 
Incorrect—His Majesty Continues to lm- 

prove.

Cowes,

Loudon, July 24.—Ini tlie house of
today, during fine debate on the

com-
Uicons

Irish estimates, Wm. O’Brien (Nationalist)
made a fighting speech, punctuated by I ficial bulletin, issued today on
loud Nationalist cheers, in which he de- Continues to make uninter-
clared tliat Mr. Wyndham had inamuated nipted proares8; although his majesty is 
that the trustees of the tenants of Lord I not yet aye to leave his couch, his 
De Freyme would turn out to be swindlers. I strength is returning satisfactorily.

w» -a ». mm. »
SI»»»-,'” “.TL lin. 1. d„l« «Il I» SI

ihjad abueed tlhc privilege of the house or regp€cta wound is granulating well,
commons iby making insinuations that he I ^u(. the king still keeps a strictly recum- 
would not have dared to mention else- bent pos;tion and has not yet left his 
where. Mr. O’Bnien asserted that if eouch_ He is moved from the bed to 
Prince Henry of Prussia, a German, had the couch daUy and i3 wheeled on deck 
landed an ainmy in Bantiy Bay it would I w£ieil t£le weather permits. There is no 
not have required many organizers to 1 tmth jn the statement that hd has walk- 
bring every young man in Ireland who ^ nQr jg there any foundation for tlie 
was worth his salt under Prince Henry s that he is worse- His majesty’s
flag. Amid much distnrbainoe Mr. O Bnen ig exeelldnt.’’
declared that the Inah land trust w London, July 24.—King Edward will 
run by a “pair of perjured pmvy conned- hold a aboard ithe Victoria and
lore,” and for this expression he was AJjb<;|r(. next gjtimday, when, it is ex- 
caded to order. * . , I peoted, the new cabinet appointments will

Mr. O’Brien improved the occasion by 1 ^ eettled. These appointments are likely 
mentioning ithe coumuUors by name, viz: be ^ynneed next week.
Lord Cronbrook and Right Hon. Arthur TJie rirm0(rg current that tiie king con- 
Hugh Smith Barry. The latter, said t lat6g his stud and retiring
Mr. O’Brien, “was drummed out of this I ^r(>m ^ tllrf are formally contradicted, 
house.” . London, Friday, July 25.—The Daily

Dealing with Mr. Wyndhaan s reference Teleg].aph morning says the king sat 
to. the expenses of the Irish delegates m £ar a time yestoi'day and for the first 
the United States, Mr. O Lraen -asked how fhe operat,ion upon him was
Mr. Wyndham would like the Nationalists mitted to toke a cûuple of Steps. It is 
to delve into the details ot his wane bill. I eunreiltljr reported at Cowes, says the 

John Morley (Liberal) said he could Telegirallllj bhat on day o£ the naval 
not absolve the chief secretary for Ire- I rev^ow yacht will remain a>t her
land from a grave administrative indis- I inoaningg the warships will steam
ertition in dealing with the Sheridan case. I proceeding afterwards around the
in which lie ought to have courted the | j^je Q£ weight, 
fullest inquiry. Mr. MorJey declared tlie 
Iiish question was alive still and an actu
al and an active and burning issue; yet at 
tibe beginning of a new regime', with a
new premier and the chief secretary for I prjya^e Services Over Body of John W. 
Ireland about to take a more responsible r.nr , TrihllUc
position, the policy of tlie government | Mackay-Handsome Floral Tributes, 
seemed to be tlie old, deplorable policy 
of coercion-

Isle of Wight, July 24-An of- 
iboai'd thd

f.

7,'

offense H

of this city today, resulting in great dam- I open to the whole dominion. Details of 
age to all kinds of crops. Grain crops unfarmaition cam be obtained from W. M. 
were totally destroyed and covered with Tomlenson, secretary, at Sherbrooke 
two inches of led- Fruit trees and fruit I (Que.)^ , 
were greatly damaged. Some hail stones
measured three inches in circumference I that the condition, of Yukon Commis- 
and collected to a depth of six inches. «oner Roes is gradually improving. Tbew

are no 'bad symptoms, everything is fir- 
arable.

It is expected that before the next 
akxn\ of parliament Sir John Bourimofc will 
be superannuated and 'that he will be suc
ceeded as clerk of the house of commons 
by T. B. Flint, M. P.

The government has decided to treat 
the Yukon territory as an inland revenue 
district. There will not be any officer 
appointed for the present but an officer 
of the customs department will act as ex
cise officer. Excisable articles will go in 

Washington, July 24,-Major James Par- I bond to Daiwexxn, duty to be paid on re- 
ker, of the adjuUmt-gcneral’s office, has Je^f-
compiled some interroting statistics re- The gross revenue from Ohmese unsm- <
garding the insurrection in tiie Philip- gratoxn to Canada for the year ended 
pines. There were 2,561 engagements with I 3(1 to $364,972, oompaired
the enemy, more or less serious, between with $178,704 during the previous year, y _
Feb. 4, 1899, the battle of Manila, and The poll tax last year was increased from Z &
April 30 19cfe fixed as the virtual down- j v50 ^100. The number who paid the
fall of tiie insurrection. The larger pro- was 3,525, compared with 2,518 in 
portions of these fights were attacks from a '
ambush on the American ti’oops or Utile Caht. W. F. Carstaire, 56th Regiment, 
skirmishes Lisgar Rifles, and the Southern Nigerian

The number of troops transported to Battalion, West Africa Field Force, who 
the Philippines and arrived there up to is m Ottawa taking a course at theJCa**- 
July 16 last was 4,135 officers and 123,803 dian Schocd of Musketiy, dehvered a tec- 
men. The average strength, taken from ‘“re there last night on his experiences in 
monthly returns for the period of the ^unt^- t^Ptam Garstau-s covered
insurrection, was approximately 40,000. I bimself with glory on the western toon- 

Major Barker summarizes the casualties 
of the American army as follows:—

Killed oar died of wounds, 69 officer» and I Dealing With Russian Peasant Risings.
936 enl'idted men; deaths froan disease, 47

'4

A telegram from White Horse announces
$

AMERICANS LUST 4155. ' 
MEN IN PHILIPPINES

»

T A CANADIAN IN
THE "AIL COMERS I

War Statistics Compiled by One of 
Adjutant-General’i Staff.

CAPTAIN STRONG IN ENGLAND.

Accused of Theft of May Yoke s $250,000 

Jewels, He Denies it

/)POPE GRANTS PERMISSION.

//ter how frequently
For the first tunc in years not one ot tlie
LîÏÏÏ.'ff”'«■ I C“>lliln *rC" "0t 1° 86 T:*ri Umlm, J»lï M--CU1» Putoam

srtt'Æ.ia2 o«*-S°:feTue' rirnR.„r ' “Graphic matches make up the highest I j$h and Colonial University RepfC I erom Hew York, in conversation with a 

‘^ront George Mortimore,Jn the sentativeS. ^^tem°ng
me wart Challenge Gup match, secured 22nu I a|bout ^j400 worth of May Yohe’s jeweliy
a,lace and £1, distance 200 yards, seven I yorc>nto, July 24—(Special) T j at her rc<1uo3t after they returned from
hots, sitting or kneeling. I gram’s cable from London says. Ho"_ J I j u ^ tllat Miss Yolie .had received

“fn the Alexandra match, Private Scoti I wafd Blake made his first appears I ü ^ ^re procoedis from him at tiie, time
is 24th. Captain Margetts 28th and Cap-1 ^ HoUsd ot Commons yesterday sinoc pawned.
tain King 34th. Each won £5. Lance I ,jig reccnt severe accident, when lit was ..£ |have Hever had one dollar of May 
(iorporal Mortimer, 143rd Color,c"”gean. struck by a hansom. j- Yohe’s money and no person knows it
Moscrop 165th, Sergeant Perry 166th, and ,„fo the great satisfaction of Canadians yian ehej” continued Gaptam
Captain Mitchell 223rd, £2 «ich. bere and tlie people generally, the police Stoong “The money onf which I am now

-Gaptain Mitchell in 72nd p ace, a“ wi]l pot have their way in their desire was received from the sale ot
private Scott in 75th, won £2 in me i ^ the Canadian arch he pulled down. piy ]ibral7 aud o£ this fact May Yohe is 
■Afaritime Challenge Cup match. I ^ hag been decided it shall remain stand- I ^ aware. I have done many foolish

“Shooting in the first stage of e ■ I untjj August 11 next. I and modt unwise tilings, but 1 have not
George's Challenge Vase competi i n I tl g recent conference between repre I becm criniinal.
.dace today, 500 and fl°0 Jfard,i- «ntatives of the colonial and British uni “As to my -future movements, I do not
shots at each. The first 100 in' the fire results were achieved. The think fihey should interest anyone greatly,
stage entitled to compete %,^eg inference was, however, partly unsuc- I But I will say that I purpose living quiet-
stage tomorrow, 800 yards^^The cessful. A propo.snl that the colonial stu- | iy and endeavoring to redeem my good
Canadians at o00 jaids, • I , t should be eligible for special umver- . ,
m Bavles 34, Garruthers 33 Dav .iwm dents sno * disfavor. Oxford “As to the story ithat I rifled her safety .<Jones'32. King 33. Colorai Mortimer 30; s,y «««met ^ ^ ^ u k absurd| on ite face. May
M.K-cro,. 30. Sergeant pcd„ d^fo/ other universities to equal col- Yohe never had any safety d^osit box
«rntts 32, Mitchell 34, MaoDougall 33, 1 a I claims ot o nltimatelv decid- that I know of and if she had one any
*113 Perry 31, Richardson 30, Rennie 0mal patronage. It was ultimately aecm that without her
*' «E’ith ■uyf5eott 35, Skedden 28, Spear- ed to ask the universities to formulate a barker « d y

‘nÜ At’œO yards the best scores acbeme of admission which would give col- ^uid^evm- ^ ^ ^ thc
among Canadians was made by Lance C£ onial students full advantage of univers. J Krli<^crboukcr Trhat Company which I 
“ 'll Mortimer 33, and Private 6c°uJ“' education in Britain. suppose my family has opened, as I gave
1 “toptain Rennie, of Toronto, stood) 1 ------- | them full authority to do so.”

among Canadians m the gram!
3,lt' and won a gold watch present-

the Canada Company. Private 
«rott who came second, was given a 

dver tea set by Lord Strathcona. 
el“Tbe annual garden party given by

L , „ . „.un wa# a success. Among 
Ginadia werc Lord Strathcona, l»rd

aWSÿStil’-. j— —
0t the Bisley team.

WANT $4,000.00° DUTY.
Rflti«h Government Will Seek to Prove That 
8 Millionaire Mackay Was Domiciled in 

'England.

-r „ July 24.—The British govern- 
T,0.n - jjkely to prove tirait J. W. Mac- 

vfv tliie American millionaire who died 
V; y,’lis Imme in Ixmdon, was domiciled m 
v Mind Slioukl the goveroment prove 

' such was tlie case it will collect 
V.'tw.OOO death duty. The fact lias been 
" culed that a sudden attack of svncnpc 

' of fhe Pain Fran-

3 2_________ London, July 24.—The Pope has grapted
Mr. Wyndham, replying, said had he I Mrs. John W. Mackay special permission 

prosecuted Sheridan and failed to get a t» hold private sea-vices over the body cf 
conviction every Irish member would her hudband, who died last Sunday at her 
have accused him of trying to rehabilitate home. A memorial service for Mr. Mac- 
'swirlin in order to get him back into kay wall be held in the Church of bt. 
tiie police force. The government policy Peter and St. Edward, Buckingham Gate, 
said Mr. Wyndham was dominated by the next Monday and Tuesday, 
fact that interested perrons were plung- Quantities of ficaul tributes are daily 
tact man , nrovoVine | received at the Mackay home. One of
mg Ireland into these floral pieces is a five foot column of
government intervention!n order t o J wiUl a broken cable of steel col-
tify the demands for home ru^^ Thei « ^ ^ ^ wwdg.
yival of coercion m and Pacific,” at-the base,
was the collective act of tiie fiovermra Telegnaph Company sent a
and the fulminations against the pr vy ^
councillors and himself were besiüe ne Among tiiose who have called at the 
mark. , . I Mackay house or sent messages oE oondd-

A sharp passage of arms occurred be- ence ^ M,r. and Mrs. M. H. De Young, 
tween . Mr. Wyndham and William jjme Melba, M. Maurice Girau, Charle- 
O'Brien. The latter denied advising the I magne q’ower, U. S. ambassador to Rus- 
tenants of Lord De Freyne not to pay s;a> and Mrs. Tower, Lord and Lady 
rent, but admitted having advocated so- I gtratihoona and Mount Royal, Sir Francis 
cial excommunication of the land owners. La king, physician in ordinary to King 

Wyndham retorted' that that Edward; James Gordon Bennett, Mis. 
amounted to a threat against the people Crocker, of San Francisco; Mrs. Alexan- 
who desired to render service to the land- I dor, of New York; Mrs. Brown Potter, 
lords and he felt proud of doing anything Lady .Pauncefote, Baroness De Reuter, 
i.. 1,1,»™ people from dive calam- Mrs. Arthur Paget, Mrs, Ronalds, Mme.
itv Nevada, Mr. and Mis. Whitelaw Reid,

The motion to reduce thc salary of the Archbishop Ireland, Nikola Tesla, Geo. 
chief secretary for Ireland, George Wynd- J. Gould Mre^Mareim Dtiy Doctor Par-î-, - «— >v - ** - “101

Count Tarnielli, Italian amlbaasador at 
, || - r « Paris; Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin, Earl

Dinner to Morgan in House ot Uommons- an<j <jountetie Cadogan, Eugene and 
Jjondon July 24—J. Pierpont Morgan I Tlioinias Kelly, of Now York; Sir Henry 

of honor at a re- I and Lady Stanley, and Adeline Partti. 
in thti House of I . • »

tier.

JKÜS191 îH îSHS
men; drowned, six offices and 2o7 en- U|e ovl ja, u o£ the 
listed men; suicidas, 10 officers and 72 en- , ./ , ,, . , .,B ,
listed men; murdered, one officer and 91 baa c»'“e hands of
enlisted aura. Total deaths, 139 officers Socialists here. The rescript calls attm- 
and 4,016 enlisted men. tl0,n jasant rising and directs the

Wounidled, 190 officers and 2,707 enlisted P°hee suppress any disturbances among 
men, a total of 2,897; killed and) wounded the peasants unsparingly. It then enters 
and deaths other than by disease, 282 of- an analysis of how what are called
fleers and 4,188 enlisted men; total 4,470. Undesirable phenomena” among the pea- 

A large proportion of the deaths by 1 aants are incited, concluding: 
drowning occurred in action or in active j “In making known the above, I regard 
operations against tiie enemy. Major Par- it as necessary to add that in all cases 
ker makes the percentage of killed and where disturbances occur the local officials 
wounded to the strength of tlie army 9.7. | are responsible for preventing thd same,

and will be held to the strictest account
ability.”

“Atlantic

Mr- Held Up Bank Cashier.
Fortville, Ind., July 24—Just before 

today while assistant Cashier Pret- Toronto Gives Soldiers Big Reception.
Toronto, July 24—(Special)—The recep-

noon
tipo was in the Fortville bank, a well- 
dressed man came in, pointed a revolver I tion of the Toronto members of the sec- 
ab him and fired. The ball went wild ond Mounted Rifles, who arrived tonight, 
and the man then demanded that Pretti- was enthusiastic. The city council met the 
pc, give him $2.500 or be killed- The rob- returning troopers, and a procession head- 
ber escaped to the woods where he was ed by the Queen’s Own band, and in 
captured after being shot several times, which several hundred members of tim 
He confessed to a fellow prisoner tonight van0™ regiments jmned proœednd 
that bis name is C- A. Hall and his home t^ugfl denseïy ,^7^ to too
is at Marion (Ohio). Hall is suffering Armones, where bnef addresses, cong^t* 
r è I la-ting the reguncut on ite gallant recordfrom a score of shot wounds. I at ^art>a Kwer and regrettoTthe death

of two Toronto men of the regiment, 
were delivered by Mayor Howland and

84,

TURNEY SEIZES LARGE _
QUANTITIES OF GQODSi Queen City Building Blaze Causes Loss of
* 1 $14,000.

135.
BANGOR HOTEL FIRE.

the was tonight the guest 
markable dinner given 
Commons by Archibald White Macono- 
chie, member for tlie east division of 
Aberdeenshire- On one side of the ihost
sat Mr. Moigan and on tiie other Premier | New Brunswicker, Condemned Murderer 
Balfour. The other guests included Am
bassador Choate, William St. John Brod- 
rick, secretary of state for war; R. W.
Hambury, president of thc board of agri
culture;" Sir E. II. Carson, solicitor gen
eral ; Sir Charles Dilke, M. P-; S*r R. B- 
Finlay, attorney general; Clinton Edward 
Dawkins, one of the partners in the firm 
of J- S. Morgan & Co-1 Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton, Bart; Colonel Ilunsicker, chairman 
of the Nickel Corporation; George Wynd- 
ham, chief secretary for Ireland; Aniold 
Foster, financial secretory to the admir
alty; George Westinghousê, president of 
the ’ Westinghouse Electrical Company, 
and Gilbert Parker, member of parliament 
for Gravesend-

HEARD BEST’S PETITION. Abandoned and On Fire.New Order Meets Opposition of. J^ngor, Me-, July 24—Fire in the Queen 
Imoorters Who Cannot Comply. city hotel in this city tonight entailed a

r 1 loss of $14,000. All guests of the house
T I T 1 0,1 ml.n noraatmctinonle I reached tlie street in safety. The huild-

c~;,de"t^f^ ï"n« ^s ”he - mg is owned by William J. Cassidy loss 
^wof medicine has instructed  ̂7' “r™ed byPope

customs house officials to require (H h. McKinnon, $-,.>00. Loss to Ventral 
im|K>rters detailed specifications of the Cigar Company winch ocoupied top floor, 
com] Mini tirai of all. articles coaitainnig $6,.i00. 1 he insurance is v7,000.
chemical elements. Tiiese include patent The fire caught around the chimney in 
medicines, colons, dyes, perrumery, colored the cigar comjiany s dry room, 
toys fancy articles and stationery. The Bridgeport, Conn., July 24—I'ire broke 
Older da being enforced. The inii>orlers I out at 11.50 tonight in the plant of the 

camplaming loudly but no commuai- I Bridgeport Wood Bonding Company, lo
cation 011 the subject has yet been made I cated on John street in the immediate 
to tlie embassies. Compliance with the I business section cf the city. W| 1111 the 
order is itn]sisaible in the great majority I firemen arrived tiie entire western section 
of cases and large quantities of goods aid | 0f £he building was ablaze and a serious 
being confiscated.

London, July 23—The Holland-American | others. 
, liner Rynram, which arrived at Rotter

dam yesterday, had on board the crew 
of the Norwegian barque Pons Atilii, from

Circus Combine the Latest.
Pleads for Clemency.mandant

_ , . , . , , , , .. , New York, July 24.—The circus folk*
Paspebiac, which was reported by the are getting up a trust. Baraum & Bailey’s 
steamer Kaiser WiBielm der Grosse yes- circugj Buffalo Bill’s Wild West and the 
terday as abandoned and on fire on July Eorepaugh & Sells circus are to form the 
20, in lat- 49 deg. north, long. 18 deg. | nucleus of the combination, which is to be 
west.

Boston, July 23—This morning the 
executive council was scheduled to meet 
at 11 o'clock, but it was nearly an hour 
later before a quorum was secured. The 
first matter taken up was the petition of 
John C. Best for a commutation of the 
sentence of death on account of tlie kill
ing of Bailey at Saugus. Aug. 6, at 10.30 
o’clock was set for a hearing on this 
petition.

under the control of the Baraum & Bailey 
Company, Limited. The object of the ar
rangement is to divide the United States, 
England and Germany between the three 
shows so that each will be able to devote 
two years to each of these countries, and 
there will be no opposition.

Offers Land to Boers.
The Hague, July 24—Mexico has seut 

agents to Holland to induce the leading 
Boers at present in this country to induce 
their fellcw-burghera to emigrate in large 
numbers to Sonora and otlier provinces. 
Free transportation and land on easy 
terms are the inducements offered by the 
republic.

a re

RED HOT ROCK FROM SEA. Honors for Salisbury and Herbert 
London, July 24—Lord Salisbury has 

been gazetted as a Knight Grand Gross 01 
the Royal Victorian Order in recognition 

long, faithful and valuable services

conflagration mas imminent- A second 
alarm was turned in bringing out almost 
tiie' entire fire lighting force. While the 
loss is but $12,000, the danger threatening 
the business centre was sufficient to cre
ate great alarm and it was not until 1.30 

that tiie fire was under control.

Teriffic Submarine Volcanic Eruption Off 
Fayal.

Lisbon, July 24—A despatch from the 
Azore Islands says there has just been a 
terrific sub-marine volcanic eruption off 
Hm-ta, Island of Fayal- A great rock, in
candescent with heat, was thrown up. 
The people are panic stricken._______

rev tha immediate cause
illmnaire’s death. The coroner de- 

iniquesl was not necessary.
was

„ i■*(*<> Tin 
■i-ided that an

Trappist Monastery Destroyed by Fire.
Quebec, July 21—The Trappist Monas- j 

tery at Oka, where were 07 priests and 
monks, caught lire yesterday afternoon 
and was destroyed. All the monks gat,
out. There was no loss of life, although ... , , , „ ... , ,
two monks, one blind, and another who Thc origin lias not been definitely deter

mined, but it is believed that it wras due 
to an overheated ovtia or the flue. j _

Stole Priceless Art Treasures.
Belfast, July 24—A former employe of 

tlie Free Art Gallery was arrested yes
terday charged with stealing tiie priceless 
art curios which ware loaned to the gallery 
by the South Kensington Museum. He 
admits his guilt. A number of curios 
have been recovered, ,,__

Child Dies of Liquor Given by Parents. I of lus 
Montreal, July 23.-Sa.rah Jane Histon, to the state, 

five years of age, lies at the General Hos- Hon M.chad H. Herbert, the new y ap- 
pital in a critical condition, suffering from Pointed British ambassador to the United 
alcoholic poisoning, the result of whisky States, has been gazetted u i Kmght 
given to her by her parents when they Commander of the Order of 6t. Michael 
Ue both drunk. J . 1 and St. George,______---------------------- ^

,.nk of England Head Leaves Orly $5,000
London. July 24. The proving of the 
11 of William Lidderdale, late governor 

lise Bank of England, wluo died list 
,ntb' shows that his entire estate am 

to only £1,000 ($5,000).

a. 111.
v The loss was fully covered by insurance.

in tlie hospital suffering from con-was
sumption, are expected to die,
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